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~~:ator ~a4 
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1. Birthday and place 57 /&'U,j lit7 

2. Marria9e ( s) date place 

3. Si9nificant events for example: 

A.. Busines 

}JA~t; ~ ~L,.,/"-'"'41 ("1; 4--t·c--~ .,i.:m., 
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B. State ________________________________________ __ 

C. National ________________________________________________ _ 
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• - ...... ··- ·. •-• • ••o-•• ·· -·• ·· ~·· v ··· '""'""-' - · 

ors.an: .Emlel Wa'hllngJ ed the 
lencc ::. ) n ;: commuhl,. -- ·- ~ 
.ng .:;thc -- evenlng;.1·;-·-·, 

·' . ·:. . ... . . . . . ~ ·; ·::; ~ 

·s:;. ·Ros·s ·:cta'l"ki~ .69. . -- ' ' .. .. · ,. . , 
elong·,:Liverinore ·· _ . _ . 
sW'· ,t\ Died.. '· . ··· ' 

'I ' - - ~-,- ~ .- - ---- .:-:". 'o/ __ _:__:_j. 

l's, ,as~ "':H;• _ . Clnyk;- .G!i; a :!He!. 
: Li~ermore- ; rellidcn t, died :_ al 
hotne<'there :_ suntla..i _· .morn ink 

'Wing. a )lngi. t·tng · mness: ··- · · ~ · 
met'al ~~~r\•lceH wi ll be' held .' to'·. 
-_(TucRday) : nt ·2. · . p,Jil~ .3.-t ··. thC' 
rmore ->Prcsbytci'lan -. .. ·.cluirch: _ ., . 
J te't. fiarold w> De lilt ·.om.: .. ~ • .. '.d -:: -'E' . ··a· . :· ;:;_,_ ' 

~~!.: d~ ~·~/: ·~::~~ - i~,· so:yc~ ~ - :l ; ~~~L- ·ute ··::;;. .. rt a: 
ot the -. Order: Q[ · J.:ast(·rn . ..St • ·-
a:. mcmher_: of.. the: Presbyterian 
c_h . . Su rvivorfi lne;l urle•lwr.ihu 
~-' .a ' flau;;hter;' :-.1rs: Paul • Horr..-" 
ot ~-· f>elf A· P!ahws·t ; Ill ·, •' a ,;•!ion·• 

lid .:_ (,(~_ u,;crino'i~. ~~ -a~~a': seven' ' 
dchlldren , • .-_,. __ ,.. __ ,.· - '- . _, .. -.-. .-, · .. , 

f[,~n~r~·~ 8!rv~f;~;~j~i -~~~~~=·i · 
! In -. Humholdt. -- Burial ·:will be 
nlon. cemetery at .Livermore; ._. 

~ Ri-chard S. ·Lund· . ·; ' , _.,~ 
urriing .. :To U.S~ \ _ :r ·~, -_ 
t. Illchard_ S;' Lund, ~on --h!- ;\lr : 
Mr.!!. ' P. s: ·Luod o(ftumholdt; ·_ 
l!_rnlng to th-e. U. S; after 11erv- . 
n Kotea : wlth - the 25th lntan- · 
tvlslon - '::· -~ · . · · -
·_geant 1.\tnct .' wh(J n rrl_ve:t '. In 
:t · / lupe .l!Hi2, . Wa!'l an ·· op- : 
m. .rk ln-.-Headquarters ·:and 
ee company of the S!lti( Tank· 
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1863-1963 

The history of Humboldt's 

first one hundred years 

was compiled by 

OLIVER H. DeGROOTE 

for the 

Centennial Committee 

of the Chamber of Commerce 

for the 

CENTENNIAL 

CELEBRATION 

held in Humboldt 

June 2 to 9, 1963 

and was printed by 

JAQUA PRINTING COMPANY 
Humboldt, Iowa 
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is in her 92nd year. Their sons and daughter are Mrs. Kenneth J. Smith 
and Evenor of Humboldt; Eugene, of Buffalo, New York and Orres of Chicago. 

Mr. Bradley died December 20, 1945, at the age of 79 years. 
Author's Note: The foregoing biography of her father was written by 

Mrs. Bernice B. Smith at my request. Ed Bradley, as a clerk, could jump 
over counters from one department to another faster than John Brehmer, 
his nearest rival, and he could wait on three customers at once. Later, as a 
merchant, he was popular, generous and successful. He did not acquire 
wealth, but far more important, he often sacrified his own pleasures, that his 
children could attain advanced education. 

RASMUS JACOBSEN 
Rasmus Jacobsen, was born in Frastrup; Denmark, in the year 1875. 

While still an infant he was baptized at the Lutheran Lunde Kirke, and con
firmed when fourteen years of age. 

His schooling was obtained at Varming and Ribe, and at the age of six
teen years he immigrated to the United States. 

He married Elizabeth Maasdam (1876-1959) daughter of a pioneer fam
ily who came to Humboldt County from Pella in the 80's. Her grandfather 
was one of the men that led the second group of Dutch people from Holland 
to Pella in 1849. He was influenced by Rev. Scholte, (founder of Pella) to 
come to America, and Maasdam, served as minister to the early settlers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen resided on farms in the Rolfe and Bradgate area, 
and moved to the farm north of Rutland, which they later purchased. 

Their family of six children grew to adulthood in this North Maple Grove 
Community. Mr. Jacobsen continued to manage and reside on his farm, 
until his passing in 1941. 

Scholar as well as farmer he wrote a column called "Farm Farrows" for 
Wallaces' Farmer and Iowa Homestead. These articles gave practical farm 
helps and expressed the beauty of "Life" on the farm. 

He enjoyed the gifts of nature and took pride in sustaining them. 
He had a great appreciation for the aesthetics and enjoyed a wide and 

varied knowledge of them. 
Mr. Jacobsen, was active in c1v1c affairs and was always willing to do 

his share towards advancing worthwhile projects. 

J. F. MILLER 
By the Author 

Mrs. C. W. Carlson 
August, 1962 

The late J. F. Miller of this city also has had an important part in the 
civic, political and religious life of this city. "Jake", as everyone called him, 
was just as common as his nickname indicated. 

J. F. was born in Chatsworth, Illinois in 1886 and was educated at Iowa 
Teachers' College, Humboldt College and the University of Valparaiso, Indi-
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J. Smith 
Chicago. 

in the 
''11, 

Iowa 
Indi· 

He came to Humboldt from Lattimore, Iowa in ana. 
the Dakota City elevator. In 1912, he taught classes 

1919 when he bought 
in Humboldt College. 

In 1913, he was married to Miss Gail Tilton. 
Through the years he conducted a successful business and acquired a 

number of farms in the County, and could drive a tractor until dusk with the 

enthusiasm of a young farmer. 
He was a leader of his Methodist Church, President of the Sunday School 

for twenty years, Charter Member of the Rotary Club, Member of the School 
board for fifteen years and a past president. 

He was elected to the House of representatives from Humobldt County in 
1938 and served four terms, and in 1946 was elected State Senator where he 
served until his health failed. 

His election to the Senate was unusual as the other two counties of the 
district rarely allow this distinction to befall our county - Parley Finch 
and Ed Winne had preceeded him in early years. 

For integrity and high principles in business and in public office he will 
long be remembered . His son, Wayne, continues the business with the same 
code of honor he inherited, and together with Mrs . J. F. Miller , and Mrs. 
Ronald V. Meyer, the daughter, they manage the farm real estate. 

Senator Miller died in 1953. As a long time friend and neighbor and a 
co-member of the 52nd and 53rd Iowa General Assembly, this writer remem
bers him as one of our foremost former citizens. 

DON C. PIERSON 
For thirty years Don C. Pierson, Sr. has been one of the outstanding 

industrialists of our city, coming here in 1931 as manager of the Wilson Con
crete Co. of Humboldt and five years later being elected President and Gen
eral Manager, Concrete Products Corporation, and in 1953 to 1961, President 
and Manager Des Moines Concrete Pipe, Inc. He was a director or President 
of several other State Manufacturing Companies and on January 15th, 1962 
sold the Humboldt plant to the Zeidler Concrete Machinery Products Co. of 
Waterloo, Iowa. Don remains as a consultant. 

Don has been through the years, very active in all civic affairs-Chair
~an Good Roads Comm. in 1936 - Six years later President Humboldt Cham

r of Commerce; Mayor of the City and was the recipient of many honorary 
a~ards. Among them: Legion of Honor, DeMolay 1950, Humboldt Commu
~~y award same year, Boss of year award, Honorary Life membership Junior 

. amber of Commerce, Outstanding Service award , Iowa Republican Com-
rntttee in 1958 C 1 d 1 d · · st ff . , o onel Governor Bear s ey an Gov. Hoegh of Iowa M1htary 
rna ' and listed in Who's Who in America in 1957 and 1958. He is a mem-

c.etmber of several honorary societies and of the Consistory and Shrine, Sioux 
l y, 

h' h In politics he has had a distinguished career though never aspiring to 

Clg state office for himself. In 1948, he was chairman of the Humboldt 
ounty R b . epu hcan Party. In '52 to '58 - Member Iowa Republican State 
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1920 United States Federal Census- Ancestry.com 

ancest ry 
You searched for Jacob F. Miller in Iowa 

._ontaa vs: 1-BOG-ANCESTRY 

t 1997-2011 Ance ' rv.COfTl 

Name: Jacob F Miller 

Home 1n 1920: Springvale, Humboldt, Iowa 

Age: 33 

Estimated Birth abt 1887 
Year: 

Birthplace: Illinois 

Relation to Head 
of House : 

Self (Head) 
[Head] 

Spouse's Name: Gail T Miller 

Germany Father's Birth 
Place: 

Mother's Birth 
Place: 

Marital Status: 

Race: 

Sex: 

Home owned: 

Able to read: 

Able to Write: 

Germany 

Married 

White 

Male 

Own 

Yes 

Yes 

Household Name 
f"'iembers: \"coh r t·l ill('r 

G~ .·~~: 

~-~.9_t. i it;_-;- _.!..:_l_lj!_S.I 

Grace .tt. rVl iPer 

Sou rce Citation; Year: 1920;Census Place: Spnngvale, Humboldt, Iowa; 
Roll: 7625_494; Page· 14A; Enumeratron District: 161; Image: 1119. 

Age 

33 
26 
3 
[3 
6/12] 
0 
[11/12] 
51 
[57] 

Ancestry.com . . t920 Untted States Federal Census [database on· 
lme). Provo, UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operatrons Inc, 2010. Images 
reproduced by FamllySearch. 

Original data: Founeenrh Census of the United States, 1920. (NARA mrcrofrim 
pubHcatron T625, 2076 rolls). Records of the Bureau of the Census, Record Group 29. 
National Archrves, Washmgton, D.C. For details on the contents of the f. !m nurr.bers, 
v!Srt the fo!!owing NARA web page· · :.:. Note· Enumeration Distncts 819·839 are 
on roll 323 (Ch1cago City). 

Description: 
ThiS database ts an tndex to lnd;viduals enumerated 1n the 1920 Un1ted States 
Federal Census, the Fourteenth Census of tt1e Un1ted States. It Includes all states and 
territones, as well as fvlil1tary and Naval Forces, the Virgtn Islands, Puerto Rico, 
Amencan Samoa, Guam, and the Panama Canal Zone. The census provrdes many 
details about rnd1vrduals and famr!1es including: name, gender, age, brrthplace, year 
of JmmJgratton, mother tongue, and parents' birthplaces. In addition, the names of 
those l1sted on the population schedu le are lrnked to actual images of the 1920 
Federal Census 

.:..r.ccsu 'I com C,uy 

Coro-.">rate !nfcrmatro., PRIVACY OCL!CV 
Ancestry.com 

htto:/ I search.ancestrv .com/ cgi -bin/sse.dll ?indiv= 1 &db= 1920usfedcen%2c&rank=O&gsfn= .. . 
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